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Announcements.
Uaticti AmooIhIo Ju)iti Comity

Trpastirnr, f.y. County Surveyor, .'t ; Cor-
oner, f'2. Hour in mind tliHt io announce-
ment will appear unless accompanied ly
the km,

ASSOCIATE JL'DUK.
Wri ftrh nnthorlKPil to nnnnnncn V.. T..

JOXKS, of Harmony towimhip, nn a rnn- -
flhwto lor Associate JUiigo, suujevt to

usages.
We are nnthorlzod to announce JOHN

If. WHITE, of Harnett township, as a
candidate fur Assoointo Jmlgo, suhject to
jicpiuincan tisanes.

We are authorised to announce JOHN
THOMSON, of Harmony township, as a
candidate, for Associate jiidfre, mihjiH't to
Republican usages.

COUNTY TREASUHER.
We are authorized to announce A. M.

POUTT, of Tionesta Borough, as a candi-
date for County Treasurer, suhjM:t to
Republican usages.

Wo are authorized to minounee Wm.
LAWRENCE, of Tionesta township, as a
candidate for County Treasurer, suhject to
Rojublican usages.

We are authorized to announce
GEORGE W. OSGOOD of Kingsley town-
ship, as a candidate for County Treasurer,
subject to Republican usages.

T. P. RYNDER'S NOBLE WORK.

his "free scnooL book" tlan RE-

CEIVING ENDORSEMENT ALL OVER

TOE STATE.

Under the caption of "T. P. Ryn-der'- a

Noble Work," the Danville
Record priuts extracts from a number
of papeis supporting the measure. As
the Daily New and Republican were
the first papers to sustain Mr. Rynder
in this work, and because we have a
certain degree of pride in having
Centre county maintain its leading
position in all good things, we take
pleasure in condensing and quoting
portions of these articles. The abo-

lition of the poll tax was started by
Mr. Rynder nine years ago, and will
become a part of our constitution in
June. This free school book idea will
stop the corruption of school boards,
save two to five dollars a year to each
parent, advance both teachers and
pupils, and will be the law inside of
three years. Here are the extracts:

How long, think you, are we Penn
sylvaoians goiog to submit to the bare
faced robbery perpetrated on ns by
the School Book Trust thieves of this
State T Have we no spunk no bit of
manly courage left? If a poor devil of
a tramp should, through the pangs of
hunger, turn highwayman and rob a
farmer's market wagon, no punish
ment is too severe or too swift for him ;

but the worse than tramp highwayman,
the high toned manager of the School
Book Syndicate, is allowed to "hold
up" a million people, and go through
their pockets each year, in the open
light of day. Farmer, what do you
think of it? Are you going to keep
right on paying $1, every two or three
months, for a 10 cent school book
which should last your children at
least a year? Is an American who is
coward enough to submit to such rob-

bery worthy the name of freeman?
Coudertport Workman.

Jhe Heoate Committee on Education
have reported Senator Robbins' school
bill negatively by a vote of 5 to 4.

The youDg and active member from
Westmoreland will attempt to get
through a motion in the Senate to
place it on the calendar. He has data
showing that the books that are sold
for $1 only cost 10 and 12 cents ready
for sale, and that the whole expense

. for finishing and selling books as at
present conducted is a most iuiquitous
measure. He has petitions and letters
tf enconragement from every county
in the State in favor of the bill. He
will also show that to equip three
children with school books after they
have removed from Beaver to West-
moreland county costs 15 alone.
These statistics will enter largely into
bis speech. In the meantime the
House Education Committee will take
charge of the measure on that Bide

and report it in a fow days. Greens-bur-

Independent.
Free school books should be the

next improvement in our public school
system. This would lift the free
schools upon a still higher platform of
freedom. Many a poor child has been
debarred from obtaining a public
school educatiuu for the naut of the
requisite means to obtain it. The
more universal the ditfusiou of educa
tion the better will be the standard of
our citizeuship. Intelligence is the
mother of true devotion, while igno-

rance is the mother of vice and
wretched oet.8. l'hilUpeburg Journal.

Curweosville (Pa.) Review: Mr. T.
P. Rynder, of Ceutre couuty, candi-
date for Congress in this district last
fall, has been an utitiring worker fur
the adoption ci a uniform tydlem of
echool books and we are glud to say
that liii work bus not all been wasted.
Several bills are now before the legis-

lature to make school books uniform
throughout the state, and we hope that
one of them will be passed. Of course
the sellout book syndicates will oppose
any such bill as it would knock out
llivt ( ftbcul cxuiliuut price asked fur

school books. Mr. Rynder should
have the credit of this good work
whether the legislature passes a bill or
not. The economy of uniform school
books is apparent to all outside the
trusts and the measure will be adopted
soon in spite of the school book trusts.

"Free school books are a necessary
part of a really free school system."
ixifton Sunday Call.

UNIFORM AND CHEAP BOOKS WANTED.

It would have been a gracious act
ou the part of the Legislature to have
passed a law regulating the public
school book question. It would be
perfect justice to use a uniform system
of books iii all tho public schools in
the State. As the law now stauds
every township can have a system of
books entirely di tie rent from those
used in other townships in the State.1
Patrons of schools moving from one
township to another, eveu in the same
coutity, invariably have to purchase
a different set of books before his
children can attend school. And the
chances are that before the same chil
drcn are rightly started going to school
in that particular tuwuship, the direct
ors conclude to chuuge their books
and another set of new books, dusting
anywhere from $5 to $15 per scholar
according to age, will have to be pur-

chased. All this could be remedied
by adopting a uniform series all over
the State.

Another point in this same connec
tion is the outrageous robbery in the
price at which these books are sold.
An ordinary book selling for a dollar
can be printed, made up and put on
the market at a fair profit for 12 or 15
cents a piece. Books selling for less
and more are in the same proportion.
This is a vital question to every family
sending children to publio schools.
The State statute should step in and
regulate these prices aud save the
people from being robbed by text
bouk publishing bouses. If for any-

thing else more than another, T. P.
Rynder, of Milesburg, deserves credit
for first and persistently advocating
these two points of publio benefit.
Mr. Rynder's ideas are sensible and
his points well taken. Bellefonte
Gazette.

The above extracts we could print
columns of them if we had room
show how broadly this subject has
taken bold all over the stale. The
only paper that we have noticed op-

posing this grand reform is the Belle-

fonte Watchman, and even that beads
its article "The School Book Abuse."
But the Watchman will learn. The
Daily Newt congratulates Mr. Rynder
on this noble work. Bellefonte Daily
iWt'S.

We publish to day a number of
extracts, gathered from different
sources, heartily endorsing the work of
Hon. Theo. P. Rynder iu behalf ef
the free school book idea in this State.
The time is coming, and that very
rapidly, when this system will be in
vogue in Pennsylvania, as it should
be. The great saving to parents and
patrons which it would bring about
can easily be calculated by any one
who will give the suhject a moment's
thought. When compared with their
actual cost the price of school books
is exorbitant, and this great expense is

one of the greatest hindrances to the
education of poor children. Give us
free school books.

FOR TIIK AME3fIMEXT.

This column in edited by tho Constitu-
tional Amendment Association of Forest
County, which has control of tho same
until the election in June. En.

Tbe Constitutional prohibitory
Amendment State Committee have
issued tbe following address:
Heal-quarter- s Constitutional Pro-

hibitory Amendment State Com

mittee.
No. 929 Chestnut St., Philada.

You stand on tbe eve of a great
battle. It will be as fierce aud bitter
as any that was ever fought by right
againBt wrong. To you aud to your
children's childreu the result will be
big with joy or sorrow. Agaiust you
stands an enemy strong in uumhers,
unlimited in resouices, aod inspired
with the energy of desperation. You
are to strive against those who thrive
by the traffic in slroug drink. They
are the enemies of the State, the nation,
the Church and the home. They are
the foes of virtue, peace, temperance
aod religion. Their business life, is
staked upon tho issue, aud you may
exped resistance to the last extremity.

You have the opportunity to decide
whether senteuce of death shall be
passed upou this monstrous evil by
writing its condemnation in the endur-
ing lilies of your organic law. Shall
the people's law, the Constitution, for-

bid the manufacture aud sale for use
as a beverage of intoxicating driuk?
To you belongs the power to perpet-
uate or destroy, and upon you rests the
responsibility.

We call upou all, of whatever faith
iu religion, or belief in politics, of
whatever race, color or babit, upon all
who love their couutry, their children

or their homes, to rally for the conflict.
It is and
for the general welfare.

Are you workingmen? The wages
of labor are lost to the earner when

deposited in the saloon. They are
needed for food and clothing for chil-

dren, and comforts for the f.imily.
Banish the drink traffio, and poverty
among wage-worker- s would be com-

paratively unknown.
Are ymi business menl Seventy-fiv- e

million of dollars are annually
spent iu the Slate for driuk. If paid
out for the necessaries of life every
industry would feel a reviving stimu-
lus.

Are you tax payers? You pay five
times as much as you receive from
license money to bold ciiminal courts
and support paupers, insane persons
and criminals, the product of tbe sa
loons.

Aro you Christians? The most
deadly enemy of your religion, your
aspirations and your hopes is the driuk
traffio. Under which flair do you

march, that of the saloon or tbe
churrh ?

Are you moderate drinkers? The
drunkard of to morrow is the moderate
drinker of to day, and if you are
strong enough to be safe your iufiueuco
is needed to help weaker men.

Are you total abstainers? If you
believe total abstinence to he the best
for you, you must also believe it to be
best for your fellow men. Do not
refuse to help those who have no power
to pass by the open door of tempta-
tion. Can you take a ballot from the
hands of a saloon keeper aud vole to
perpetuate his busioess aud keep your
pledge to discourago the drink traffic?

Are you habitual drunkards? Help
to smite the enemy that has robbed
you of health, character and all that
makes life worth living.

Are you fathers? If the traffiio
endures, somebody's boys who are now

growing up must be its customers.
Have you any to spare for that pur-

pose? Somebody's girls are blooming
iuto womanhood to be drunkard's
wives ; a fate to which death is prefer-

able. Have you any daughters to
give? If you are wise enough and
strong enough to keep your own, some

other family must give more than its
share of children to be sent to dishon-

ored and dishonorable drunkard's
graves by ibe saloon.

Are you men? Then put away
cowardly doubts of ability to enforce
a law of your own making and strike
a blow for purer government, cleaner
politics and the everlasting overthrow
of the worst business that ever de-

graded mankind.
Are you women? You need no

exhortation to joiu the grand army of
redemption, fur ou you falls the chief
sorrow, the endless misery, the un-

speakable degradation wrought by tbe
drink traffic.

Come one, come all, bring every
persuasive argument, every moral
power, every social, business and
friendly influence. Give time and
personal work to the great cause, and
the 18th of June in this year of grace
shall, God willing, ring the death-knel- l

in this Commonwealth of the crown
ing vice of the century, aud "as Penn
sylvauia goes, so goes the Union."

Henry W. Palmer, Chairman..

TO THEAMENDMENT to the citizens of this
Commonwealth by the General Assembly
of the Commonwealth of l'eunsylvania,
for their approval or rejection at a special
election to be hold Juno IS, 18SU. Pub-
lished by order of the Secretary of the
Commonwealth, in pursuance of Article
XVIII of the Constitution.

Joint resolution proposing: an amend-
ment to the Constitution of this Common-
wealth :

8ktion 1. Bo It resolved by the Senate,
and House of Representatives of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met, That the following
amendment is proposed to the Constitu-
tion of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, in accordance with the Eighteenth
Article thereof:

AMENDMENT.
There bean additional article to

said Constitution to bo duxlgnated as Ar-
ticle XIX, as follows:

ARTICLE XIX.
The manufacture, sale, or keeping for

sale of intoxicating liquor, to bu used as a
bovorajie, is hereby prohibited, and any
violation of this prohibition shall be a
misdenfanur, punishable, as shall bo pro-
vided bv law.

The manufacture, sale, or keeping for
sale oi intoxicating liquor for oilier pur-
poses than ns a boveiajro may be allowed
in Mich maimer only as may be prescribed
bylaw. The tienerul Assembly shall, at
tho first session r the adoption
of this article of the Constitution, enact
laws Willi a.lcq'.i.ilo penalties lor Its en-
forcement.

A true copy of tho Joint Resolution.
Cil.Mtl.l'.S W. Sl'ONK,

Secretary of the Commonwealth

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is herebv iriven that the follow

inn account bus been tiled in my office and
will be presented at next term of Court,
iK'niniiliiKt ou tlio third Momiay or May
lh.yi, tor coiitirniation :

Filial account of J. II. Aunew. Admin
istrator of the Estate of Albert Kinney,

.

C. M. ARNEU,
Clerk ot Orphans' Court

Tiouosta, Pa., April 23, lst0.
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JKXD your Job Work to tho KEl'UB-
UCVN OtUce.

AN ELEGANT DISPLAY

OF

NTSW GOODS
Calculated to null (he

SPRING & SUMMER TRADE!
Can now lo seen at the store of

DAVID HARNETT.
Attention Is en'.lcd to our Fresh Stock of

DRY (JOOIS,
NOTIONS,

JEWELRY.
Cl'TEEUY,

HINT'S Fl'HN- -

isitiNu noons,
UI.A.NNWAHK,

WAKE.
CANNED (iOODS,

CONFKCTIONEUY,
TOUACCO,

ACK1AP.S,
In endless variety, and all New and

Strictly Fresh.

A FINE STOCK OF SHOES
For Men, Women and Children, Just

received and marked down low.

Cash and Country Produce always secure
Oood Murrains at my .store. Hides,
Hairs an.! .Iiink of all" kinds taken at
the Highest Market Price.

DON'T BUY!
Till you have seen my Ntock and got

Prices. It will' pay you.
PAVin BAKNETT, Tionesta, Pa.

CURE
Sick tlvadnche and all tho troubles leldint to s blUoua Mate of tlio system, uch
DitziiicM. Nausea. Drowsiness. IMsU-rs- . after
utinic, Tain in the Siile, o. While their most

remarkable mieccm ba. been shown in curing

SICE
HetfUch, yet Cartk's Ijttlb Live rit.i
are Mjimlly TAluable in Constipation, curing
and prevviitfnir this annoying complaint, while
thry also correct all disordrn of the ntoniaoh,
utiinulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
ieo if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be aim oat pricelesa to those
who sufTnr from this distressing complaint:
tut fortunately their goodness does not out
here, ftnd those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in co many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
Vat after all sick bead

Is the hone of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Cartkr's Liyti.s Ijvyr Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
m dose. Thcy are strictly vegetal! aiul do
not gripe or purge, htit by their gvntle action
please all who use them. In vials at 25 centn;
Ave for St Hold everywhere, or sent by nuuL

CABTXa KXS1CIXS CO., flew Tort

UTilL failM Small Fries.

A $5 Book 0 For $1.00. HflW

ITyMintWhttM fWf14tmaswy ! Vtrikniw
look, FtUiMr'a Amvrloan Arahitotnr, or ry kmompUM H4.r, ptpu4 fcj rtULw, fkUiMT 4 C, IS. wM
fcoovB arcklUct.

Tkru t BIMror uy tsU4Uf to B11S wr otbwwlM
tMr(U4 that cm fefar Uk without It. 11U praxttcsl wwk and
Ti)ldy bra U The Wit.ihapca!u4 noil popalar work trIww4 o BuiUiw. fin Ij tour bandr4 drawing. A book im
IM m4 Myla, hai haw itUmltit to uki It mi Us pvymli.nut, litt tbt titnaa, ae tfaatll can to rally rcbd hj all.
Tali took cmUlna !04Mfiill z liatblota, d

art t s llplaw pact f'lu! flan, lafttlona,priptl thai,4tcria4loo. warr Mata, actual coat mi coaiUititm, ao fuaaiWork, ni Uitrvctioni How to Build Cti, villa,
Doablt Hvuaaa, Srlck B.wk Hooaaa, 101 labia lordly auWrW,

nd aomniry, kvaaa far Ife rarau tad wrkigaa'a kom for all
cetlona at tha country, tnd eeaiing from fe to $,UO, alao htaraa,

Slab, Sfhol Mouta. Towi Hall, Caarehaa, aad other publw
fcuild1ir,tot;athr rniti plflcatloaa, form of contract, and a larjo
IBimat oh afvnnatton on Laa at actio H tulldlagt, a)ctloa at itta.

mplnymant of ArrfalUeta. It U worth oat, bat I will
Mod Ilia aapar eovar by mall poatbatd rarlii l SI. HO; bound ia

iota. $1 60. AdmUKanW J, A 0"I1.V1E,i-b- mtaa,
?. O.0O till, JHv StliUw kwk

. A GENEROUS OFFER. The eels- -
ermtcd Dr. Gieason, after a practice of forty years,
naving during all that time made the cure of Catarrh.
Bronchitis, Asthma and Coatumptioa his special
study, has in this time so perfected his treatment
as to be able to cur nearly all who suffer from these
complaints. Having reached the age of seventy
years, he real ices that the timeis near at hand when
these raluablc remedies mutt be ia other hands or
become lost to the world. Desiring that his Home
Treatment should be within the reach of all, he has
placed the prescriptions with the Hall Chemical
Company ; this company, knowing the wonderful
success of the Home Treatment in the cure of all
Throat and Lung Troubles, have decided to send
the full treatment on tbial to any one who wishes
to try it. Dr. G lesson has also written a valuable
treatise on these diseases, which Is profusely illus-
trated with finely executed wood-cut- s, showing the
Head, Throat and Lungs as they are when dis-
eased ; it discusses in an able manner the cause and
cure of these complaints ; it is printed on heavy
Supcrcalendcred paper and handsomely bound.
This book, together with full instructions hrw
erdtr mn trta, will be sent free to all who will
write and ask for it. Address

THE HALL CHEMICAL COMPANY,
I860 Fairmount Avaaua, Philadelphia, a.

will II
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CF KVS. GSD LIVOl en
ANDnypoPHospniTss

Almost asPatntablo cs Milk
Bo HrguiKtt Mint it ran 1 t.Un,dlge.ted, nt KMlutil&led by Hi-- j tuo.t

MU.Uive .lomucU, whin Uiu thkin oilcannot be tolerutcd; antl tiy Uie com
bintlon of tn ull wlli tii Itypo

uopnlte 1 m.ili mor. clUcaciuu..
Beniirkaklc aa a ffsh prodattr.
Persons gala rapidly akllc UM3 It.
BO'lTT'8 FMri.SION ta bj

Ptiybli-lau- In m tbe Fiueii' i1 i;l i.r.. n

lu tU. wuvW tor ih rclli t uJ u;u U
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,

GENERAL OEOiLITY, WASTIHC
DISEASES, ElViACIATlOrJ,

COLDS and CHRCMC COjC.i3.
The great remnhj fir fiintwntien, ami

WastimjUi CUildreii. S Ji.' iiyattjuu-jgi.-i- t

For Every Man

willing to Work

tioon pay i

Wrilo to W, A T. Smith, Nurserymen,
Unnuva, N. Y., tor tiiniH. Unuquultxi
fui:ililie8. Many valuiible Kpecitiltiea. Due
of the laruoBt unj liesi. known NnrHeries
In the country UENKVA NUKSKKV .
kfUblinlwU Ibid.

HERMAN & !

DRUGGISTS Sc GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - - PENN.

,
IX OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT Wll.h ALWAYS RK FOUND

THE FRESHEST GROCERIES
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

Iu our DrtiR Dpnnrtnipnt, whluli Is in rlmriro of a thoroughly roinpclont Clerk,
will always lie found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Hero Is A Pointer For All I

WE ARE JUST OPENING UP OUR SPUING STOCK OF GOODS, WHICH
EXCELS ANYTHING EVER DROUGHT TO THIS PLACE I

EVERYTHING NEW AND OF Til K

VERY LATEST STYLES AND DESIGNS
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DRESS GOODS.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN DOMESTIC GOODS.
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN FRENCH GINGHAMS,

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SATTINES.
ALL Til E NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SM ALLIES.

ALL THE NEW SHADES AND PATTERNS IN SHAM DREYS.

PIJTPT?: EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE WILL BE SOLD AT THE1 lVl-ij- O. LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE, GENT'S HOSE OFJEVERY DESCRIPTION

LADIES', GENT'S, MISSES' AND CHILDRKN'S UNDERWEAR.

HENRIETTAS HENRIETTAS!
ALL WOOL. SILK WARP.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
We have everything anybody oouhl wmit In the Nlmpe of Clothlinr, ranging in

sir.es from Hoys four years old to the lnrirest man. And iiialitv liflniiiim with nil
Cotton and raiifrinn up to tho Finest Impel ted Corkscrew. Mu'do up In every style
from Kneo Breeches to Prluee Albert.

ssioix, siioks, siioi:s, siioi.h, mioi;s, siiois.
This whole paper wouldn't hold tlio Rood tilings we eonld s v nlmut our ste'e ofShoes, We have made nn etl'ort this Sprimr Co have shoos to 111' an v foot, no matter

how narrow or how whin, how larie or how small, with ou.ilit y and nrho to suiteverybody. COME AND SEE.

DON'T FORGET RIGHT HERE THAT WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED.
We buy direet and buy for Cash, and ean't bo undersold.

COME AND SEE US. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU GOODS AND
GIVE YOU PRICES.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

WM AUGH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

A FRIGHTFUL EXAMPLE

Is bere furniohed of the eoiiseqiiuneo of
notrliirtiiiL' to take wiso wlli ly ad-

vice. This man thought ii.i
knew it all and

Turned Up His Noso
At our low priced Furniture beeauso tliey

were low, lie paid two priies for an
inferior artieio wliieh leu bis wife to

Turn Down His Nose
For future reference She pave him the

blmke ill a mild form and threatened
divorce lor the next olleuce. She's

all rirht. To fail to Undo with
Nelson Gruenluud is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If the courts would only think so. Keep

on ladies. Educate your husband to
know a luu nam when liu n:uh it.

Train them in the way they
should io (for Furniture,)

Aud remember that
way is to

N. GREENLAND'S,
Undertaker A Embalinor,

331 Exchange Block,
WARREN, PA.

TF YOU WANT a reitpeetalle job of
J J-- printing at a reasonable price send your

ui uur iu iuis otuce.

SIGGIWS

SMEARB

HENRIETTAS BLACK .GOODS
COTTON WARP. In Kntllfw Variety.

1. 1 wm k SOM,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers in

PTJRlTITTJIiB.
Also,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

PATENTS.
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and
all rateul liumness conducted lor Moder
ate Fees.

Our office is opposite U, S. P.itcut ( Mlice
mill we can Kcciiro piilent in less lime than
those reiMot" from ViihiiiL.'ton.

Send model, diawimr or photo., with
description. We advise if patentable or
not, free of chaise. Our fee not dim till
patent is secured.

A pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents.'
with names of m tiial clients in your Stale,
coutity, or town, tent lice. Address,

C. A. SNOW l'..Opp. Patent Oillre, Washington, 1). V.

A IIais (liiowiin that pnourrKSACME llAlU WULUE A1X U1ULIW FAIL.

Curia all Ernplliiua unit Ii II 1 irj Suftcni and
fadud ul the .'rlciu ua.l ':tiut;icf.thilr.

Tlio cil.lv nrlii In Unit rcelurne Iluir on PCfll,'rnHula lluulu. Una uu l.i, uui iid a lluir UliU II Lit
1J redoing.

t 'uutracte made to grew Iluir un Uirios uf

NO HAinNO PAY.
Filea sl.CO a. Tar.

MANerACTLUBD UY

ACME HAIR GROWER CO.,

OIL CITY, PENN.

4

mm is kingc:.

ri 'Vi :, "
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THE Uiltll SELLSJJ3, i

THE EST SATISFYIS3

In the World.
THE MOST ELEGANT, ,

'
STRONGEST AND BE3T

WOODWORK ON THE MARKET.

EVERV ONE CiVE3 CATISrACilON.

THE WHITE IS THE PFLIt OF ANY ttV.IHQ KA

cm:ne now made,

the whits is ti!e ligmtccf fmnni'!0 &w best
F.KISHCO Sf V.'.inn MS.HINE !H THi MAtUXT.

Its Construction It SIMPLE. PCSniVK 6 DUitAELE,

IT WO.IHV'ASHIP 13 UNStlRPASSEO.

Yju can ocu-- o th AZtWI It )ou drptyt eno,
I wt i I l:rt In uruc:up:cd lorrito

TiIgcs tori Tsrnjs Ifofo Satisfsctory

Vhif.3 tang Iflachins do.

CLEVEUK3, 0.

What a Comfort!

1: i

tioDiril XoFiss! i's Cxzk'chct
LASTS LONGER,

LCC"3 TA'.l jU ST.-?-
.,

nd makM the R!...tt WEAT1 BETTER.
Don't tel ll.; i.eb.:ith'i .hutuw

CNC? A Wer .'C I Mc!. "

Onck i:or:t rot
I f.i',1 I. 9 (iti'p Vdli; .f V C t Ht titf.

v.CLi-rip.A.vi-

VETERINARY ErCCIHCS
Tor Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Begs, Ho,

AND POULTRY.
300 Ie ttook imi Treatment tAolmalaaud ( Imrt'Moul Free.
rtT.m j Fcvrr.. 'inr.tlnii, luRsinmatloo.A. A, (Muiinl Aiculuullin, Still; 1 ever.It.K.irnius. I.uinruc-s- , IthiiuniatUia.
!.':"" '"eu.pcr. Naval ItUcharges.Hotsor t.ruus, Wurms.K.K. ( nnuta, llraves, I'nrum.inla..i'.l olicor irli. ItKllynrbf.
J ;.".""""''n """ HcmorrhsBBS.ll.il. I rluary iiiid K bluer HUviuea.l.KrMptlo lllarnaea, !tlauie. '

of Dlucallou.
Muble C ase, with HinvlHra, Manual,

W itch Iluiel Oil ami Hnllcator, 07.0 AiT'lce, blllMltt Hottlu(tiVt.rfiOllcMt), a .HO
Bold br Drmrlt; or Bunt Prepaid snrwbonand In tut quantity on Bocclin ol Prloa, r'Humphreys' Med. Co., 109 fulton St., C. Y.

Cleanse
the System

wttli that moat rellablA

DO tnmllctiie t'atno's Celery
Compound. It purines the

IT blood, cure Constipation,
and regulate the Uver and
kldueyK.eu'uctually cleans-tn- irNOW the system of all wan to

--'"aaB-B. i and dead matter.

Paine's
Celery Compound

combines true nerve tontn and streiurthenli(luaUtleu, revlvlntf the ciieifle and sjjlrll
' I have been trembled for Borne yenrs with aconipliiailoiiof ulineulttea. Alter trjlnit

remedies, mid nut tlndiiiir relief, ltrledralue's Celery Cuinuoiind. LCIore luklnir onelull bcutle the lout? troublcHOiua bo-c-

lo aulwlde, and I can truly bay now, that IIi el like a new man. Wiresilon has Improved,
aud I have trained ten puiiniia In welirht sluce t
Have iuuinieneed taklui? thy couiiKiund."

tloNEbTlS STKiKKS, l'lkhVllle, Vt. .
Il.oo. sutorss.w. At DrutnrUiia,

WtLIJ, lilCMAKKSOH & CO., BlU llII)fton, Vt.

ANY ONE
CAN
Ajs. or a Coat, ny Color
Bibbons, Feathers, forTarns, hags, etc. ) tcm cents f

and in manyolhcr av SAVE Money, :i..d mala
lllmn InnM ik. NbUI I m. r u
UYtS. Ih. wurk II eatUrfaarf?Tk :

IFAS AA kirDIAMOND LlVlS I andajui''fy uther.
KurOildine or bronung Fancy Article! USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Cold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only lo Cents.

Baby Portraits.
.. . .j. A P,irtr..ll,Mlrr.Ui.lllt.l I ..I

tUiVA from lifi', iTintt-- tui mipiam uj. r t y j ad nt nhom
p.vnu'!-- mm it free lo Mourt of

,V IK'IU MilllU H VHr.

nh'Tiii'cs ; ( net nl rmt-e- CivoIlll'l nftTl.C Mill nr.:
WUL3, RiCHARGiCN 4. CO.,

for uniiisy, (.ravel, isnnlil uu
liseus(i8. I'ure iiiintn . ed. C'
Arch atroct, l'liiluiliilj init. All
Try it. $1 u huttlo, si lor f5,

I


